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Agents for Hem-inway- 's Agents for 'ftSewing
.and Embroidery Dr. Jaeger's

Silks Underwear 4Z k-- A

Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest

17 ii Annual June White D
' f

jiff V"s S-S- ' vS! jg

event m
tional

This is an occasion by the of Portland women who depend on greatest Lace Store. Our Representative has for
for this supreme in the lace of the world the laces from St. Gall, Plauen, Calais, Paris, Lyons, etc. Lace will be in great demand this
year for all purposes. Every woman who extraordinary in fine laces will be here early Monday prices quoted give you an idea of the many rare

In all are a million yards in about two thousand patterns the season's newest and most desirable designs fully in allovers, in
point de venise, net top laces. galoons, medallions, motifs, etc. The greatest lace ever offered in equal qualities.'

All our white, cream, ecru, black and colored Laces and Lace Novelties on special sale
from the light Valenciennes and Net Top to the heavy Venise and Imitation Irish

Effects. 18 and 45-in- ch Figured and Dotted Waist and Dress Nets, Edges, Insertions,
Galoons, Appliques, Medallions, Allovers, etc., in Net, Venise, Baby Irish, Chantilly,
Princess, Spanish, Cluny and Filet effects at the following greatly reduced prices:

65c to 95c Yd. 39c
$1-$1.- 50 Values, Yd. 58c
$1.75-$2.2- 5 Vals., Yd 98c

$2.50-$- 3

$4 Values.
to

Great Sale
Arnold Print Works

Values in 20 Years
THIS IS A SALE THAT

WILL MAKE HISTORY in the ?g
selling of desirable Wash Fabrics.
THE ARNOLD PRINT W--U

WORKS of North Adams, Mass., JWfcBa
produce, and have produced for xiMPOmany years, the
Cotton Dress Fabrics IN
AMERICA, if not in the world'.
Their name has been the syn- - jjMliHiW5fi,

d?
onym of QUALITY or original--
ity of newness and beauty of de- -

Financial placed them in the hands of receivers and they
have been forced to sacrifice price for immediate distribution. The

is now presented to purchase here their most desirable
at the lowest that these or any similar quality materi-

als have ever been offered in the history of the cotton fabric business.
To the woman who knows, to the merest tyro. In fact, the pricesthiit follow tell a most remarkable story of savlnpr and we count our-selves fortunate In being able to present this record-breakiri- gr sale.

35c Silk Warp Mousselines,
Printed Silk Warp Mousselines, handsome plaids in attractive
colorings and black and white. Produced by the Arnold
Print Works to retail at 35c to 50c a yard. Sale O

25c Printed Tissues, Yd.
Sheer Printed Tissues in most desirable patterns white
grounds with flowers; white with colored dots, rings
and checks; ecru with colored dots, rings and flowers. Thou-
sands of, yards have been sold at 25c yard. Sale
price XOG
25c Printed Taffetas,15c Yd
Mercerized Printed Taffetas the most silky material pro-
duced in cotton, and printed in a large variety of designs in
choice colorings. Never sold for less than 25c yard. (
Arnold Print Works' Sale J.OC

Printed Etamine VoiIes,9c Yd.
Printed Etamine Voiles in neat checks, dots and figures dark
and medium colors. Produced by the Arnold Print
Works to retail at 15c yard. Sale price 47 W

19c Bordered Batiste, Yd.
40-in- and 36-inch Bordered Batiste printed dots, stripes,

' plaids, checks and figures white and tinted grounds, dainty
colorings, effective borders. Produced by the Arnold --f o
Print Works to retail at 19c yard. Sale price JLOQ
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and Ready-to-We- ar Sale
m The Summer's most gigantic sales Sensa- -

offerings in every department, hundreds of if
which are NOT advertised. lots too small'
to advertize are the greatest bargains of all. Look
for the price tickets. All our Underwear

the finest Qualities in Portland
Goods Reduced in All Departments

Great Annual Lace Sale:
annually awaited thousands Portland's European been purchasing months

money-savin- g occasion centers assortment
appreciates bargains morning. The bargains.

there being represented
net and French Valenciennes, values

dainty

Vals. Vals., Yd. $1.49
Reg. Yd. $1.98
Values $5.50 Yd. $2.45

Receivers'
of

Greatest

BEST-KNOW- N

iSfltfSe&S!..
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conditions

opportunity
fabrics prices

18c

price .IOC
Sheer 13c

tinted

Merc.

15c

Reg. 13c

Many

Muslin
greatly reduced

White

A Mi
embracing

A special assortment of white, cream and
Edges, Insertions and Galoons in Net,

Baby Irish and Imitation
Cluny all new and beautiful patterns from

5 wide:

to at 19c
to 95c at 23c

See big window displays. Be early. No phone
filled, reterred, C

and
Laces and

yz

5c

lot Laces and
and

wide

20c

$8.50 Fancy Summer Dresses, $4.73
fashion have seal of on the wash dress, and the

Summer will be with color. These dresses come soft, delicate tones that
and they are to be great demand at this low price . . .SJ54.73

Women's Two-Pie- ce Dresses of figured and striped dimity and lawn, brown, navy, black and
made with and round trimmed with lace and and combined

with Swiss sleeves. The skirts are made in the gored and flare with CJ J OSelling up to $8.50. Monday sale tTC.O
Summery Lingerie Waists

Vals. to $2.38
The hundreds of Waists that included

. ... ...
are

.. . - . .

in this sensational low-pric- ed event are sheer, filmy,
lace and embroidery - trimmed creations that ap-

proximate the ideal of comfort and both
summery and dressy. They are made of
materials and or simply trimmed with
lace insertion, pin tucks and heavy lace
or medallions. Remarkable values up
to $5.00. The greatest values of
the year at.

Needlework, Goods, Stationery, Ltc.

ecru
Chantilly, Venise,

to inches

Values 65c Yard
Values Yard

order
none none O. D.

$5 for
Lingerie

embroidery,

$2.38
www Wig U10HU.J .
orders promptly filled. Immense variety of styles

Wash
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Imitation Torchon Edges insertions, 1
4 inches wide; Inser-

tions, inches wide:

Values to 20c Yard at
Per Dozen Yards

Valenciennes Inser-
tions, single 2
inches varied assortment of beauti-
ful patterns:

Values to a Yard at 10c

Paris artists setvtheir approval colored boulevards
resplendent are exquisitely

beautiful, sure

blue,"
pink i square yokes, Valenciennes insertions,

new styles folds.
regularly

styles
the finest

elaborately

embroidery

."VTT r

double-threa- d,

NewestCovert Jackets
Values to $15 at $6.85
Women's Smart Covert Jackets in all the
shades tan in fitted, semi - fitted and box - coat
styles, all lined best "quality taffeta silk and
guaranteed satins. In short and medium lengths.
Selling to $15.00. Mon-
day sale price $6.85
Black Lisle Lace Hosiery
35c Quality for Pair
Women's Black Lisle Lace Boot or Allover Lace
Stockings, a great variety patterns, A
35c quality. price. .. 1.2
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to also Val.
to 14

55c
A big of

in to
a

The this
in

in

in

best
of

with

regularly

19c

of best
Sale

!,,,!,

rice

Valenciennes Laces and Insertions in single
and double - thread, to 2 inches jwide
sale prices:

Values to 25c Yard at 15c
$1.65 Dozen Yards

Many other extra bargains in Laces and
Embroideries for Monday sale which we do
not have space to advertise.

3000 Yds. Best Rajah Silks
Reg. $1.35-$1.5- 0 Vals. 95c
Extraordinary sale of 3000 yards of our best quality Rajah
Silks in plain and fancy effects in all the best shades the most
popular and stylish fabric of the day for coat suits. Regular
$1.35 and $1.50 quality at the extremely low price,

Q

$25 Hair Mattress $14.95
We do not ordi-

narily sell Mat-tresr- s,

but this
value is so sensa-
tion that we se-

cured it for our
customers.

Superb d, 4--4 silver-gra- y Hair Mattresses of the finest
quality, covered with the best grade A. C. A. ticking,
filled with the first quality silver-gra-y hair. We have just
100 mattresses in this consignment that we have to offer at
this exceptional low price. Regular $25.00 I Cfc VZ.

values, while they last Monday..' if) J. i.O'O

85c Tuxedo Veilings, 25c
A large assortment of black, white and colored Tuxedo Veil-

ings, with large and small chenille dots; all new ry C?
merchandise. Regular values to 85c yard. Sale price. .wUv

$1 Long Lisle Gloves, 69c
16-butt- on Lisle Gloves in black, white and tan washable, full
16-butt-on length, the most popular glove for Sum-- Q.
merwear. Clasps at wrist. Regular $1 value, sale. . . KJ&K

75c Short Lisle Gloves 39c
Lisle Gloves, same quality as above, in HA

black, white and colors. Regular 75c values for

35c Women's Neckw'r 23c
75c Women's Neckw'r 49c
Two special assortments of Women's Neckwear, including
Bows, Jabots, Yokes, Collars, etc. 00 J AQ
Reg. 35c, 65c, 75c qualities, to.. AOC ciUU xi7C

Special Sale Values in Hammocks
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